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recommendations, please
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NO TICKET REQUIRED • A $15.00 DONATION IS APPRECIATED.
ALL CONCERTS ARE AT RESURREC TION CHURCH ON SUNDAY, UNLESS OTHERWISE NOTED • (RW) = RIDERWOOD CHAPEL
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THURSDAY, AUGUST 22nd, 7:30 pm (RW)
AUGUST 25th, 7:30 pm

MONDAY, OCTOBER 28th, 7:30 pm (RW)

Sing the Lord a New Song!

With Laura Choi Stuart

With Brendan Sliger, tenor & Bill Wisnom, accompanist

Former Resurrection regular, Brendan
Sliger, returns from Germany to open this
year’s Living Arts Concert Series. Singing
music spanning 400 years, Brendan will
sing familiar hymns and traditional favorites mixed with standards from musical
theatre and opera. Music from Leonard Bernstein, Stephen Schwartz, and Leonard Cohen meets Handel,
Schubert, and Beethoven in a rare combination.
SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER 14th, 7:30 pm

Brass Roots Trio
With classical roots and eclectic content, Brass Roots Trio’s programs
take unexpected twists and turns,
from brilliant Baroque gems played
on piccolo trumpet, to decadent tangos, to American masters Bernstein,
Copland, and Gershwin—plus the
surprise bonus of a brilliant operatic
tenor! Brass Roots Trio was honored to perform at the
White House for President and Mrs. Obama and their
guests in 2009.
OCTOBER 6th, 7:30 pm

Song & Dance!
The US Army Field
Band Clarinet Choir
is comprised of an
array of clarinets—
from the tiniest soprano to the formidable Bb contrabass.
The group presents
a themed concert, Song & Dance, featuring arrangements by its members, with music by Brahms, Piazzolla, Tchaikovsky, Dvořák, and Queen.

New Orchestra of Washington
Día de los Muertos, Spanish for “Day of the
Dead,” is a beloved Mexican holiday when
family and friends gather to pray, to remember those who have died, and to help
support their spiritual journey. Soprano
Laura Choi Stuart has chosen beautiful
selections to guide us as we celebrate life and remember
those who have passed before us.
NOVEMBER 10th, 4:00 pm
TUESDAY, NOVEMBER 12th, 7:30 pm (RW)

The Great Noise Ensemble

The Great Noise Ensemble
will perform trios for violin,
cello, and piano, as well as
alto sax, tuba, and piano,
composed by African American composers. These works
take classical music and blend them with the tantalizing
harmonies and rhythms of jazz and blues. Included will
be a new work composed by Resurrection’s own tuba
player, Blair Goins.
DECEMBER 15th, 7:00 pm
TUESDAY, DECEMBER 17th, 7:30 pm (RW)

Christmas Concert: An Annual Event with
Resurrection Choirs & Instrumentalists
In this most hurried
time of year, we invite
you to an evening of
holiday Peace and Joy!
Make this Christmas
more meaningful than
ever by attending our
annual Christmas Concert with bells, brass, choirs, and
organ. We’ll sing the songs of the angels and shepherds,
as well as celebrate with awe and wonder the birth of
the Messiah—God Among Us!
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JANUARY 12th, 4:00 pm

APRIL 19th, 4:00 pm

Organ Recital with Bill Wisnom

Seth Kibel Quartet

Come join us as organist Bill Wisnom
takes us on a journey into a fantasy world
inspired by water nymphs, will-o’-thewisps, tolling bells, Asian mysticism, space
travel, and more. Stay for the end and you
will be entertained by a short, silent film
from the Golden Age of Cinema, accompanied by Bill on the organ.
FEBRUARY 9th, 4:00 pm

Valentine’s Day Concert with The Olney Big Band

Seth Kibel is one of the mid-Atlantic’s premier woodwind specialists, working with
some of the best bands in klezmer, jazz,
and swing. Wowing audiences on clarinet,
saxophone, and flute, Seth has made a
name for himself in the Washington/Baltimore region, and beyond. He has been
the featured performer with The Alexandria Kleztet,
Bay Jazz Project, Music Pilgrim Trio, The Natty Beaux,
and more.

The Olney Big Band will be
presenting the “Golden Age of
Big Band Radio.” Please join us
to experience those classic radio commercials, wonderful
big band theme songs, and vocals which will bring back the days of remote broadcasts
from such famous places as the Savoy, Roseland, and Cotton Club ballrooms. Featured will be many of the historic
tunes made famous by Glenn Miller, Tommy Dorsey, Count
Basie, Duke Ellington, Artie Shaw, and more.

WEDNESDAY, APRIL 22nd, 7:30 pm (RW)

TUESDAY, FEBRUARY 18th, 7:30 pm (RW)

La Vie en Rose

Will You Love Me Tomorrow?
Love is always in the air in
mid-February, so Voix de
Femmes will present choral
pieces highlighting the complexity of the sentiment hidden beneath those four little
letters. With Bette Midler, we say, “It’s the heart afraid
of breaking, that never learns to dance” and we join Carole King who asks, “Will you still love me tomorrow?”
But we hope that, with Edith Piaf, you will still be willing to see “La Vie en Rose!”
MARCH 8th, 4:00 pm

New Orchestra of Washington
Explore the modern American composers with members of the New Orchestra
of Washington. The program will include pioneering
American composers who
helped establish America as the center of the cultural
landscape in the 20th and 21st centuries.
MAY 17th, 4:00 pm

Nature is coming back to life
all around us once again.
Composers urge us to let our
senses experience this amazing world—the scent of the
pine trees, the dampness of
spring, the ruffle of wings, and the exuberance of life!
Voix de Femmes invites you to experience this abundance through the passionate works and contagious
rhythms of composers such as Gwyneth Walker, Sarah
Quartel, Eric Whitacre, Bette Midler, and Edith Piaf. We
plan to put a smile on your face!
JUNE 14th, 4:00 pm
TUESDAY, JUNE 16th, 7:30 pm (RW)

Celtic Thunder
This concert will feature a
rare performance by the
original Celtic Thunder,
one the Washington’s area’s
best-known and best-loved
traditional Irish music
groups. Founding members Terence Winch, Jesse
Winch, Linda Hickman, Nita Conley, and Dominick
Murray will be joined by Michael Winch on fiddle for
a rousing evening of original and traditional songs, as
well as instrumental gems with some great Irish
step-dancing.

Valjean & Queen on the Stairway to Heaven
We begin our musical retrospective with an extraordinary year: 1969, the year of
Woodstock, the Moon Landing, and the launch of Sesame Street. We roll through
the 70s with bands like Queen, LED Zeppelin, and Simon and & Garfunkel, and we end with the 1980 release
of Les Misérables. Come reminisce with us and sing
along to some great tunes—together, we may just find
the Stairway to Heaven!

THE 2019-2020 LIVING ARTS CONCERT SERIES is funded, in part, through a generous grant from the Maryland State Arts Council.
CONTINUE THE LEGACY OF BEAUTIFUL MUSIC AT RESURRECTION!

You can help by making a tax-deductible gift to the Living Arts Concert Series. Any amount is greatly appreciated and, with your permission,
we will recognize you in the concert programs and on our website. Please visit our website to find out more about donating.

THANK YOU! www.livingartsconcerts.com
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